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;,RisiNCi? r :-;- ly Hallfs Emulsion reueyedy pur
Aide from the;tfasts and:trade ombinatidns,

there are"many influences that are foVclngpTlces cotigh will linger long after ; the
fifty cents you paid fpr.it isfor--
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ofineats upward.- - .Tfve:vast armies' that are eat
gotten. :i r ; ving.' meat ration s ftre not only raptHly depleting

the supplyjof the world, but they; are forming a
tasto "and "getting a habit - that will .persi st when: : ?By GEORGE W. CAMEROI. ' . !

"

Editor ana Manager. - v

peace, comes. As The population ofi the world
increases and social ifintereourset'nTong.nations
beco'mes-mor- e commou, ithe demand for-me- at

grows greater; In Japan rice,-.vWhic- h - 1ms" ever
been the main : foodstuff, ; is being :d lsplacedi by

For Confectionery I ; V r.Drop in aiid
get - an' Oyster: Stew, oi-- served any
Stylew. 'Also for sale by the quart.
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DAVIS CANDY CO., 611 Castle St.

the use of greater quantities of meats. And an
Ati pntnmnnifttions of an indenendent nature. other great cause is that the' flocks and etdsrof

" s - and not personal, will be printed and a sufficient th e wo rld are no t kee p ing pace with the demandj
t' H ",'" amount cnargea to cover cost 01 prouucuon.
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' r'--" Resolve can open thrice a hundred more.
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. i r$T YETSECURE. A r ,you talk' of maintaining a principle; be
Sportsmen, or men who call themselves sportsr rv sure that it is not a prejudice. -

:

men, are still fighting the - Federal migratory
bird laws, claiming thatfit is unconstitutional,; -- v. Gasoline is going to, 35 cents a gallon. 'But
and adequate protection of our birds 'is not yet --t ' fvwhat do we care? We dont't drink. ' ' ' vsecure." - ' , .
50n-th- e other hand, 'the Boone. and Crockett

BUILDJNG CORTRACTdR
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Residence 314rDavsbh Street
At this tim of the year, the days afi not the Clufe; the.New York Zoological Society; and the' :;Konly things that are 'short."

Camp JFire;lubof America have filed briefs with
the Supreme Court of the United States : in fvor;v-- Berlin hears of an uprising inIndiar None of thex law, ; the j last-nam- ed organization; on the?can hear so well as he who wants to hear. --

, , interesting ground that birds are so important to
the safety of our..crops that they-ar- e entitled tc

: A 75-cc- nt . bottle of SidbtiVy 's "Conswnp-- c "

tion Remedy will be cause of a desire to
keep the remedy in your Jiome "

-
' J, 7. "

. Serial No. 67592. ' Manufactured and' guaran- -' --

teed under the Pure Food and Drugs" Act by
DR J. SIDBURYt2n. --Meares St.

il ; I. Say what you will about those Ford peace del protection: as a measure of military" preparedegates, they are not too proud to fight among ness. - -, - ; .. ,

themselves. "
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The national Weather, Bureau rhas fe)ishedfa Wilmmgton,5JNiQ5: - -
Possibly Jthe Pullman Company wanted to set ten years study' of -- thunderstorms J.n- - America.

The place that had the largest n umber isf Tampa",an example for ihe public in "tipping" its em't ploy ees $600,000. - - - Florida 944 --inen years. D'urin g th e sa i n e pe
riod, Santa Fe -- had '732. .On the ; Pacific: coast
electrical 'storms, are rare. San Franc iscoV had:

- Next year is leap year, "and, in all,probability,
; we will see conscription in this country for the only eight injeu'yearsz ; ,
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unmarried slackers. .

During the las t few months this country "bas
It appears that Henry Ford . was the first boy been losing population, to .. HiUrope instead of

;v , our of the trenches and ieadedifor home on --gaining it, and-tt- i ere is little likelihood that the
'.Christmas morning. ; problem of the unemployed will be so pressing

this winter as it has been in the past two years Guaranteed' in.-al-l jases ofJri-- ": --

digestion and Dyspepsia. --Two- sizes-,50- c and 1 "

$1.00. Forale all ' 'by Reliable druggists.'-- ; 7jr
Jklanufactured- - by Indiestine Chemical Co.

In ' fact, many . part s of the. country now- - report ary The Colonel says there is nothing as useless as
shortageof unskilled labor --a very unusual coni an untrained soldier.-- He ought Jp know foV'he

; has been ' 'one himself. - - - - - -' dition afthis itime of year. - . , . Wilmington, N C;,' or Phone 266. 'ir
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- ;PaTroniza home industry. 7.-- " - - T:-- - --- 3Our. sole import.? from .Greenland, is ;cryoliteIctments forbomb plots have now reached
five thousand tons of which came in this year, atyVhi p " It's' usually the man higher up ,TheBeac6ii,.'-.5-

0 CcnfsalycaBan ayerage price of $20 a'ton.- - It is4irrwt low down.
The iconoclast of oatriotlc" nannrs? I; I .r,in' ofiri - ' "'jearwable mineral of waxy lustra used in""mak ing an

reason above , vituperation.- - level-heade- d x- -opaque glaze for enameling hardware.-;-Th-e nor:. A plumber, who is now an English officer, Jhas
--.";leen decorated for bravery. There is nothing mai supply fron5i Europe the war has shut o(t."4 position, of conditions confronting country-- : --
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y,unusitti?!njBwever, about a. plumper .displaying
runusual nervet - - societies and lovers of liberty, everywhere. Ad- -' .If the Republicans ,nominate 'Roosevelt next

year ppe:of, two 'thing -- that the uress iJeaconr i-o- rt UUJ. JS. Knoxville, Tnnj
Republicans are in .desperate 'strait jackets', or.lAfter recognizing ,. Carranza' tfiis country is

ven more anxious to be able7torec6gnize some both laneas City- - Journal; : CRAIfJ,; ; Dealer: i Country', r

of the good results he has scr liberally promised; :5W Castle St: iiiroduce;Chicago Herald. ,-
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A new stbre.with the freshest In Chicken Pul; ti-'""- "

It is wrong tosayvthatthe Democrats are the
only ones intefrgted inf the proprosal to nomi-
nate Koosevelt on the Republican ticketveryv r. Tke people of Green county,. Wis.,-.'hav- e been amgs, Eggs; Gornedt Meatsi Vegetables laud, -- In;' ; - :. -
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call and you WiU be satisfied. PHONK 803 - - ; 1 " "interested. Kansas City Journal.
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good ttealth i of the inhabitants and the low death
. rate - To the Point.: ; WE SELL , GUARANTEED. GOOD

; Everyone' will probably agree that the city -- o
r Many people .would, rather believe a lie thanthe truth. ' k.: Vj-- -Zlf.k.& oiportimlty.Thiladelphfa is,wise -- in its decision ' not to have Eggs for Christmas r Wlvsoe r wJa- - 1

ihe liibsrtyBeUmak any(more Jong journeys
however, we must not forget tfutf the. old bel
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y million oeonle

tI2?rI?lWasf the 'virtues -- shehas to.f v ; - . - . -
JWHen you nCtoaVthi, truth is in your av1'

rtUay,be;Sure I?. youte ibeVff
during its'.visit jto thePacific Coast recently and
that it was a great stimulant to'iheir patrioti.m. 7 cr(r
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